Winter oilseed rape is the key oil crop in temperate climate regions of the world. Yield of seeds depends the most on nitrogen management throughout the season. The evaluation of N status in the oil-seed rape canopy was studied in 2008, 2009, and 2010 seasons. The one factorial experiment to verify the formulated hypothesis, consisting of six treatments, was as follows: absolute control (AC), NP, NPK, NPK + MgS -1 / 3 rate of total planned rate applied in Spring (NPKMgS1), NPKMgS -1.0 rate in Autumn (NPKMgMgS2), NPK+MgS -2 / 3 in Autumn + 1 / 3 in Spring (NPKMgS3). Plant samples were taken at three stages: i) full rosette (BBCH 30), ii) the onset of flowering (BBCH 61), iii) maturity (BBCH 89). The total plant sample was partitioning in accordance with the growth stage among main plant organs such as leaves, stems, straw, and seeds. Yield of biomass, nitrogen concentration and content were determined in each part of the plant. The study showed an existence of two strategies of dry matter and nitrogen accumulation by oil-seed rape throughout the season. In 2008, and partly in 2010 revealed the strategy of yield formation relying on relatively slow, but at the same time a permanent increase in nitrogen and biomass accumulation during the season. This strategy resulted in a high seed density in the main branch. The size of this yield component significantly depended on nitrogen content in leaves at the onset of flowering. In 2009 revealed the second strategy of yield formation by oilseed rape. Its attribute was a very high rate of nitrogen accumulation during the vegetative growth, resulting in a huge biomass of leaves at the onset of flowering. This growth pattern, as corroborated by yield of seeds, was not as effective as the first one. The main reason of its lower productivity was the reduced seed density, especially in pods of the secondary branch, resulting from an excessive nitrogen content in leaves at the onset of flowering. Irrespectively on the strategy of nitrogen management by the oilseed rape canopy, the best predictor of the final yield was nitrogen content in seeds. It can be concluded that any growth factor leading to the nitrogen sink decrease, such as reduced plant density and/or disturbed N management throughout the season, can be considered as a factor negatively impacting yield of seeds.
INTRODUCTION
Winter oilseed rape is the most important oil crop in temperate regions across the world. As documented by SUPIT et al. (2010) , the yield potential of this crop in the Central European countries like the Czech Republic, Germany and Poland as evaluated during the period 1996-2005 was at the level of 3.6, 4.1, and 3.7 t ha -1 . Whereas, the actual yields in this period were lower, presenting the level of 2.5, 2.7 and 2.2 t ha -1 , respectively. In the period, 2006-2012 actual yields in these three countries raised up, achieving the level of 2.940 ± 0.153, 3.466 ± 0.430, 2.618 ± 0.272 t ha -1 (FAOSTAT 2013) . There are numerous factors responsible in the yield gap development. In the present farming practice, the domination of nitrogen fertilizer over potassium and phosphorus fertilizers is an obvious matter. The superfluous role of nitrogen in plant growth is well documented, taking into account its physiological functions (ruBio et al. 1993) . However, an efficient exploitation of fertilizer nitrogen requires its balancing using a broad set of nutrients.
In the primary step, it refers to phosphorus and potassium (GrzeBisz et al. 2010a; GrzeBisz et al. 2013 ). In the period 1989-2005, as documented by GrzeBisz et al. (2012) , the ratio of N:P 2 O 5 :K 2 O consumption in Central European countries underwent a significant extension, resulting in a high sensitivity of broad-leafed crops, like oilseed rape to the course of weather. Therefore, the key reason of the existing yield gap in oil-seed rape production is the imbalanced fertilization of crops due to N excess, leading during Spring's vegetation to an increased sensitivity of winter oilseed rape to water shortages (aBBasian, rad 2011 , aLBert et al. 2012 ). The second step in an efficient usage of externally applied nitrogen requires is its balancing by secondary nutrients, like sulfur and magnesium (sPYcHaj-faBisiak et al. 2011 .
The yield of winter oilseed rape is a result of development processes, which efficiency is decisive for development of yield component. Two of four key yield components, such as the number of pods per plant, numbers of seeds per pod are highly sensitive to nitrogen supply during spring growth of oilseed rape (diePenBrock 2000) . However, the impact of in-season management of nitrogen taken up by the crop during both a vegetative and reproductive period is weakly recognized. The objective of the conducted study was to evaluate an impact of nitrogen accumulation and its partitioning among the main plant organs of winter oilseed rape in two critical stages such as the rosette and the beginning of flowering on development of structural yield components, and consequently, on final yield of seeds.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Studies on nitrogen status of winter oil-seed in critical stages of yield formation were carried out during three consecutive growing seasons 2007/08, 2008/09, and 2009/10 at Donatowo in the private farm. The field experiment was established on a soil originated from a loamy sand underlined by a sandy loam, classified as Albic Luvisol. Soil fertility level as indicated by the main agrochemical characteristics was satisfactory for producing high yield of seeds (Table 1 ). The one factorial trial, replicated four times, consisted of six treatments. The detailed description, including the rate and form of fertilizer are given in Table 2 .
Each year of study, winter wheat preceded oilseed rape. The size of the individual plot was 100 m 2 . The variety Chagall was sown in the last decade of August. Phosphorus and potassium were applied prior to sowing in doses adjusted to the soil test rating and treatment. Phosphorus was applied in the form of di-ammonium phosphate and potassium in accordance with the treatment schedule. Magnesium and sulfur were applied to the crop in the form of magnesium sulfate during the season as presented in Table 2 . Nitrogen (ammonium saltpeter) was applied at the rate of 27 kg N ha -1 before sowing, 102 kg N ha -1 before Spring's regrowth and at the remaining part at the end of the rosette stage. Fungicide and insecticide applications were sprayed when required. At maturity, plants were harvested from the area of 15 m 2 using a plot combine harvester. Total seed yield was adjusted to 8% moisture content.
Plant material for assessment of dry mater and nitrogen dynamics were sampled from an area of one m 2 in three consecutive stages of wheat growth according to the BBCH scale: 30, 61 and 89. At each measurement date, the harvested plant sample was partitioning, in accordance with the development stage, into subsamples of leaves, stems, seeds, straw and then dried (65°C). Finally, at each stage, total and sub-sample, dry matter per one m 2 was recorded. At BBCH 89, the whole sub-sample was divided into the main raceme -the principal branch and secondary branches. Number of pods and seeds per pod were counted separately for each sub-group. Nitrogen con- -ENISO20483:2007p) . Nitrogen content in a particular plant part was calculated by multiplication of its concentration and respective biomass. The experimentally obtained data were subjected to the conventional analysis of variance using computer programs Statistica 7. The differences between treatments were evaluated with the Tukey's test. In tables and figures, results of the F test (***, **, * indicate significance at the P < 0.1%, 1%, and 5%, respectively) are given. Path analysis was conducted based on correlation coefficients taking yield of seed and/or its structural components as effects and nitrogen accumulation in plant parts as independent variables. The path diagram, showing direct and indirect path coefficients have been elaborated based on the highest value of the correlation coefficient for a particular set of variables. In the second step of diagnostic procedure, the stepwise regression was applied to define the optimal set of variables for a given crop characteristic. In the computing procedure, a consecutive variable was added to the multiple linear regressions in the step-by-step manner. The best regression model was chosen based on the highest F-value for the entire model and significance of all independent variables (konys, wiśniewski 1984).
Acronyms applied in the paper: MBY -yield of the main branch (inflorescence), SBY -yield of secondary branches, TSY -total yield of seeds, PD -plant density, SBP -number of secondary branches per plant, PMB -number of pods per the main branch, PSB -number of pods per the secondary branch, SMB -number of seeds per a pod of the main branch, SSB -number of seeds per a pod of the secondary branch, WSM -weight of 1000 seeds of the main branch, WSB -weight of 1000 seeds of the secondary branch, STY -yield of straw, N RT -nitrogen content in oilseed rape at the rosette stage, N LE -nitrogen content in leaves of oilseed rape at the beginning of anthesis, N SH -nitrogen content in shoots of oilseed rape at the beginning of anthesis, N ST -nitrogen content in straw of oilseed rape at maturity, N SE -nitrogen content in seeds of oilseed rape at maturity.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Yield of seeds and yield forming components
Yield of oilseed rape responded significantly to the increased input of nutrients, balancing the N rate. The optimal composition of applied nutrients was modified by the course of weather, in consecutive years of study (Tables 3, 4) . The detailed analysis of the total yield of seeds showed that the main branch constituted around 1 / 3 of the whole yield. The impact of the principal inflorescence yield, based on the R 2 , on the yield of seeds was much lower as found for the yield produced by secondary branches: 1) TSY = 2.399MBY + 0.95 for n = 18, R 2 = 0.66 and p < 0.001, 2) TSY = 1.282SBY + 0.508 for n = 18, R 2 = 0.93 and p < 0.001. Yields of the main branch and secondary branches responded in the different manner to external conditions, i.e., to the weather and applied nutrients. In the first case, weather impact was constant, affecting yield of the principal inflorescence irrespectively on fertilization treatments. In the second case, yield of seeds was a result of interaction of both factors. In 2008, the highest yield of seeds was harvested in the NPKMgS2 treatment, where magnesium and sulfur applied were applied in the full rate in Spring. The same trend was noted in 2010, but yields were much lower. In 2009, the highest yield was achieved in the NPK treatment. The observed year-to-year variability of yield can be partly explained by a high variability of the course of weather. The first year of study was characterized by a mild drought, which prevailed throughout the whole 2007/08 season, except April, which was moist. In contrast, in the 2008/2009 season, distribution of precipitation was normal, except May and June, which were wet, leading to delayed flowering. In the third, 2009/10 season, Autumn was moist and cold, leading to a sharp decrease in plant density (Table 4) . Plants of oilseed rape responded to applied magnesium and sulfur the most in 2008, when a mild water stress took place just before the onset of stem elongation. The observed crop response implicitly corroborates the hypothesis by GrzeBisz (2013), concerning the inductive impact of magnesium and sulfur on N management, under a gentle water stress. is an important yield forming element, highly responsive to plant density (diePenBrock 2000) . This oilseed rape characteristic significantly depended both on fertilizing treatments, but was modified by the course of weather in consecutive years (Table 4) . A detailed analysis of SPB showed that in 2008, it was around 7, independently on the treatment. In the wet, 2010, plants fertilized with NPK produced eight branches per plant, but others around seven. Plants grown in the control plot produced about 5, but those fertilized with NP, NPK and NPKMgS3 on average 9. The top response od SPB was an attribute of the NP treatment. The effect of potassium in the NPK treatment was positive, resulting in the highest, on average, value of this plant characteristic. These results implicitly corroborate an importance of the fresh applied phosphorus as a growth compensation factor under low plant density. Number of pods per plant is an important factor, affecting yield of seeds (diePenBrock 2000) . In the case of the main branch, this component was only affected by the course of weather, decreasing in the order: 2008 > 2009 > 2010. Number of pods developed by secondary branches was on average several times higher, responding to fertilization treatments and years, but not to interaction of both factors. Potassium was the key nutrient impacting positively this plant characteristic, as noted in the NPK treatment. Addition of magnesium and sulfur, averaged over years, did not results in the pod number increase, mainly due to its sharp decrease in 2009. This yield component showed an extremely high flexibility, as affected by plant density, as documented in 2010. Number of seeds per pod showed a quite different response to tested factors, taking into account the principal inflorescence and secondary branches. Number of seeds developed in pods of the main branch responded to applied nutrients, but at the same time was modified by the weather course in consecutive seasons. In the first two years, the highest number of seeds, independently on its real values, was an attribute of the NPKMgS1. In the third year, the effect of MgS was even more pronounced, as documented by 25% increase in the number of seeds as compared to the NPK treatment. This trend indicates on magnesium and sulfur as an impor-tant factor for seed set in the pod, especially in low density oilseed crop. In contrast, number of seeds per pod of the secondary branch was much lower, responding only to weather conditions during vegetation. The compensation effect was not observed, because the highest seed pod density was an attribute of the semi-dry 2008 year.
In order to define the key yield forming component, the path and stepwise analyses were used, but evaluated separately for each part of the total yield. The yield produced by the MBY was, as indicated by both, the correlation and path coefficients, significantly affected by the number of plants per unit area (PD, Figure 1a) . The straight effects of other variables were small (< 0.1) for SB, PMB, PSB, and WSB, but large and positive (> 0.5) for SMB, SSB, and WMS. These three variables impacted, however, negatively the PD direct coefficient. The stepwise regression showed that yield produced by the principal branch was the best explained by plant density, as a single yield predictor. The improvement of the MBY prognosis accuracy requires an implementation of two other yield forming components, such as the PMB and especially the SMB: for n = 18, R 2 = 0.93 and p < 0.00000. These three regression models implicitly indicate on a balance between plant density and development of the main inflorescence structural components. Too dense plant canopy results in the lower number of seeds per pod of the principal inflorescence and thousand seed weight (Table 4) .
The yield of secondary branches, decisive for the total yield of seeds, was determined by the quite different set of yield forming components. The number of pods per the main branch, as presented in the path diagram, was the single component, discriminating the most yield produced by subordinate branches (Figure 1b) . Its direct effect was, however, much weaker, compared with several other yield components, which impact decreased in the order: SSB > PSB > PD. The value of the correlation coefficient for PMB was increased mainly due to the indirect but large impact of plant density (PD). The stepwise regression models implicitly showed that the best set of yield forming components is composed by the number of pods and seeds per pod of the main and secondary branch (PMB, PSB, SMB, SSB): 1) SBY = -0.554 + 0.071PMB for n = 18, R 2 = 0.54 and p < 0.00054, 2) SBY = -3.774 + 0.104PMB + 0.116SMB for n = 18, R 2 = 0.72 and p < 0.00008, 3) SBY = -4.789 + 0.1PMB + 0.007PSB + 0.SMB for n = 18, R 2 = 0.82 and p < 0.00002, 4) SBY = -3.976 + 0.06PMB + 0.015PSB + 0.036SMB + 0.099SSB for n = 18, R 2 = 0.89 and p < 0.00000. The fourth regression model in the spite of the lowest p value was biased by insignificant effect of seed number per the main branch.
The total yield of seeds is a result of productivity of the main and secondary branches. The dominating yield forming effect of the number of pods per the principal stem has been fully corroborated by the path analysis (Figure 1c). However, the largest direct impact was an attribute of other components such as PD > SSB > PSB. The first variable was a decisive component for explanation of the final yield of seeds, having a large effect as results from the value of the indirect path coefficient. The best set of prognostic variables is composed of three structural components, such as the number of pods per the principal and subordinate branch and the number of seeds per pod of the main branch: 1) TSY = -0.59 + 0.1PMB for n = 18, R 2 = 0.60 and p < 0.00016, 2) TSY = -4.113 + 0.136PMB + 0.126SMB for n = 18, R 2 = 0.72 and p < 0.00007, 3) TSY = -5.5 + 0.13PMB + 0.01PSB + 0.131SMB for n = 18, R 2 = 0.83 for p < 0.00001.
This model is in close agreement with the regression model developed for oilseed rape by GrzeBisz et al. (2010b) . The key exception between both models is plant density as shown above, instead of the number of secondary branches. The last two sets of regression models implicitly show that both yield produced by subordinate branches, and the total yield can be explained at the moderate level of prognosis (ca 70%) by analyzing the response of the main branch components such as the number of pods and number of seed in the pod of the first inflorescence to interaction of seasons and applied nutrients. The best model, allowing to explain above 90% of oil-seed rape variability yield requires a different set of components (Figure 1c) , including the number of plants per unit area, number of pods and seeds per pod of the secondary branch. This set of yield forming components is principally affected by year-to-year variability.
Dry matter partitioning
Dry matter yield and its partitioning among main oilseed rape organs was, except the rosette stage, governed by interaction of seasons, as the dominant factor, and fertilization treatments, as the minor one (Table 5) . At the rosette stage, plant biomass was only significantly affected by applied fertilizers, showing on average, a considerably higher production in all treat- Table 5 Statistical evaluation of oilseed rape biomass partitioning among plant parts during growth (g m the same letters means a lack of significant differences ments fertilizing with nitrogen compared to the absolute control. Therefore, it collaborates the hypothesis that, plant density cannot be considered as the decisive yield forming factor (hűhn 2001). At all subsequent stages of oilseed rape growth, its biomass was significantly affected by interaction of both factors. Its impact was, however, quite different before and after flowering, as resulted from analysis of biomass yield and its partitioning among main plant organs. In 2009, it has been noted during the period extending from the rosette to the onset of flowering an accelerated increase of the whole biomass of oilseed rape. The observed differences in the rate of biomass increase were much stronger for leaves compared to stem. The biomass of leaves doubled in 2009 as compared to other years, whereas it was only by TSY = 1.526 + 0.002STY for n = 6, R 2 = 0.87, and p < 0.001. These two equations implicitly corroborate the hypothesis by GrzeBisz (2013), who documented a positive impact of simultaneously application of magnesium and sulfur on yield components and yield of cereals under conditions of the mild water stress. Such conditions prevailed in 2008, in which the highest yield was harvested in the treatment with full rate of Mg and S applied in Autumn. The mode of this two nutrients action has been explained by a significant increase in vegetative biomass of oilseed plants following the beginning of flowering. As shown in Table 4 , plants with an elevated dry matter yield at the beginning of lowering, as observed in 2009, impacted negatively the seed density of the secondary branch. This crop yield characteristic was significantly affected by oil-seed rape vegetative biomass production following the beginning of flowering (DM 89-61 ): SSB = 5.639 + 0.732DM for n = 18, R 2 = 0.45, and p < 0.01. This equation corroborates the hypothesis that development of structural components of oilseed yield depends the most on the course of weather just before and after flowering. The observed increase in the seed density, as observed in 2008, resulted from a prolonged increase in the dry matter yield of vegetative parts. This is a result of pod growth, as a prerequisite of seed density. This is in agreement with LudLow and mucHow (1990), who documented for cereals an increased growth of vegetative organs during the post-flowering period in response to mild drought. This positive response took place in treatments with MgS rate, applied in Autumn. The action of these nutrients resulted in additional uptake of nitrogen. The same type of crop response was reported by GrzeBisz (2013) for cereals, maize and sugar beets. The contrastive growth conditions, resulting in the excess of biomass production during the pre-anthesis period of growth, which took place in 2009, leading finally to reduction in the seed number. This phenomenon indirectly proves the finding by HaBekotte (1993), who showed a positive impact of plant biomass production by oilseed plants since the onset of flowering on seed density.
Nitrogen concentration and accumulation
Nitrogen concentration in the main part of oilseed rape plants was variable in consecutive stages of growth (Table 6 ). At the rosette stage, the Table 5 ; F -probability values: * , ** , *** of 0.05, 0.01, 0.001, respectively, ns -no significantly different; a the same letters means a lack of significant differences applied nitrogen fertilizer was the key factor impacting nitrogen concentration in leaves, but modified by the course of weather. Plants fertilized with nitrogen showed its concentration at the level of 5% d.m. This value is considered as an optimal for high-yielding plantation (wojnowska et al. 1995) . It is necessary to focus attention on a much lower N concentration in 2008 compared to other two years. At flowering, this trend underwent a change for leaves, but not for shoots. In leaves, a significantly higher concentration was noted in 2009. At maturity, the same trend as for leaves at anthesis was observed for straw. The almost double concentration of N in straw in plants harvested in 2009 as compared to other years, indirectly indicates on a much lower N remobilization during the post-flowering period. The excess of nitrogen in vegetative plant parts was a result of an insufficient development of the sink capacity as indicated by the reduced seed density per plant. The content of nitrogen in the oilseed rape canopy, as a result of its concentration and plant biomass, progressed throughout plant development stages. Both experimental factors impacted this crop characteristic only at maturity (Table 7) . At the rosette stage the amount of nitrogen in the canopy responded to applied fertilizer N, but the key differences were due to variable weather in consecutive seasons. The most significant changes in nitrogen content took place in the period extending from the rosette up to the onset of flowering. As a rule, the amount of accumulated N raises up, but Yield of seeds produced by secondary branches was the most affected by nitrogen content in seeds (Figure 2b ). However, its direct impact was significantly, but negatively corrected by all other variables, the most by nitrogen content in leaves. These observations have been fully corroborated by the developed stepwise regression models: 1) SBY = 0.179 + 0.186N SE for n = 18, R 2 = 0.72 for P < 0.00001, 2) SBY = 0.263 -0.1N LE + 0.267N SE for n = 18, R 2 = 0.92 for p < 0.00000. The total yield of seeds, as referred earlier, was significantly depended on the yield produced by secondary branches. As results from analysis of both correlation and path coefficients, yield of seeds was governed the most by N content in seeds (Figure 2c ). It has been, however, corrected by the amount of N accumulated in leaves at anthesis. This entire model has been fully corroborated by the developed stepwise regression models: 1) TSY = 0.437 + 0.26N SE for n = 18, R 2 = 0.80 and p < 0.00000, 2) TSY = 0.527 -0.107N LE + 0.346N SE for n = 18, R 2 = 0.92 and p < 0.00000. The presented above three sets of equations clearly show that excess of nitrogen in leaves leads to yield decrease. In order to explain this phenomenon, it has been investigated the impact of nitrogen content in parts of oilseed rape during the growth season on the yield component performance. It has been documented that the number of pods (PMB) and number of seeds per pod (SMB), developed by the first inflorescence, are the key yield components for the moderate level of yield prognosis. The PMB dependency on nitrogen content in plant parts can be explained by the amount of N accumulated in seeds. This conclusion is supported by both correlation and path coefficients (Figure 3a) . However, the path coefficient has been significantly corrected by N content in leaves and shoots at the beginning of flowering. This dependency has been corroborated by the stepwise regression model as presented below: PMB = 40.84 -2.78N LE + 1.87N SH + 1.74N SE for n = 18, R 2 = 0.5 and p < 0.003. The second variable, SMB has been the most determined by the content of nitrogen in shoots. Its direct impact was negative in contrast to positive and large values of coefficients for N LE and N SE (Figure 3b ). The N SH coefficient has been positively corrected by nitrogen content in leaves (large indirect impact) and seeds (moderate) but at the same time negatively by its content in straw at maturity (large). The interactional effect of these two major variables has been fully corroborated by the developed regression model: SMB = 10.67 + 1.35N LE -1.25N SH for n = 18, R 2 = 0.57, and p < 0.0018. These two sets of equations implicitly corroborate the hypothesis that the performance of pods and seeds in the main branch was governed by the balance of N content in leaves and shoots at the beginning of anthesis. The excess of nitrogen in shoots at the beginning of flowering and in straw at maturity was the main reason for seed number reduction per pod, leading to decrease a seed capacity for N utilization.
The higher level of yield prognosis requires the different set of data, composed mainly of PSB and SSB. The studied N accumulation variables had almost the same impact on PSB as results from analysis of correlation but not from path coefficients (Figure 3c ). The highest values of both coefficients were the attribute of N LE , which impact was significantly corrected by all, except N SH , N variables. However, the significant prognosis can only be conducted using nitrogen content in leaves as the single predictor: PSB = 91.15 + 5.62N LE for n = 18, R 2 = 0.49, and p < 0.0013. The content of nitrogen in shoots and leaves at the beginning of anthesis showed, as results from values of correlation coefficients, the highest but negative impact on the seed density of secondary branches, SSB. This yield the structural components have been controlled the most by N content in leaves (Figure 3d ). However, based on the developed stepwise regression model the highest accuracy of prognosis can be achieved, introducing only N content in shoots as the single significant variable: SSB = 14.54 -0.525N SH for n = 18, R 2 = 0.31, and P < 0.01. Both equations implicitly indicate on the contrastive effect of N content in leaves at the beginning of flowering on the number of pods and seeds per pod of the secondary inflorescences. Plants following the strategy "slow by permanent biomass accumulation" showed the tendency to develop more pods of high seed density. This trend revealed a significant impact of applied magnesium and sulfur on components of yield performance in the first branch (Table 4 ). This pattern of N economy was observed in 2008. The post -anthesis increase in dry matter production, mainly pods, was the prerequisite of high yield of seeds. This fact corroborates the hypothesis developed by diePenBrock (2000), who indicated the length of pods as the key attribute of the high-yielding oil-seed plantation. Plants followed the strategy "fast biomass accumulation" could develop a reasonable number of pods, but in expense of seed density, especially for pods of secondary branches. It seems probably that the prolonged pre-anthesis growth due to oversupply of nitrogen resulted in overproduction of vegetative biomass, as occurred in 2009. This phenomenon can be explained by a shortage of carbohydrate production for developing pods since the onset flowering, finally leading to seed density reduction (HaBekotte 1993).
CONCLUSION
The conducted study implicitly documented that yield of oilseed rape significantly depends on the dominant strategy of plant growth during the pre-and post-anthesis periods. The study showed that the yield of seeds depends on the seed capacity to accumulate nitrogen. Plants following the strategy "slow by permanent biomass accumulation," which revealed in 2008 could continue biomass production from the onset of flowering. The highest yield of seeds was related to the increasing seed density in the first inflorescence as affected by magnesium and sulfur supply. This strategy revealed also a positive impact of N content in leaves at flowering stage of growth on seed density in the principal inflorescence. The second pattern of canopy performance by oilseed rape, which took place in 2009, termed as "fast biomass accumulation" was not as productive as the first one. It resulted in the seed density reduction, as a prerequisite of the decrease of the N physiological sink size, leading to the seed yield decrease. There was found a negative impact of N content in leaves on seed density in secondary branches.
